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HOW TO MAKE TO-DAY ILEMABK-
ABLE.

I do diacovet' ain orror, whereby I have
long decoiNvcd îîîyself, whîich, is tlîis :I
have <tesired te begini îuîy.aiiicîîdnîtent froni
niy birthday (Dr frot the finit day of the
ycuîr, or front aoîîxo sî,cial tiîîîe, so that
iny rep>entance iniglît bear soute .renîark--
ablie date. But wlîeu those days were
conte, 1 have adjeîîrnod it to soiîie othier
tiuîîe. Thua, whîile I could net agree witlî
nîyself wlîcre te start, 1 ]lave aliîost loat
the runiiuiig (of the race. I alti reaolved
thus txe befeeil inyself no longer. I ace no
day equal te to)-day; the prescuit tiiîie is
ilwaya the fitteat tillie. Grant therefore,
that 'o.te-dày 1 uîay liuar tlîy voice." And
if thia day ho rcuiarkable ini itself for
notliig elze, uuîay it be reuîarkable as the
daiy oif miy clvri>-Tunt.Filleer.

TURN YOUR FACE TO THE LIGHT.

It liad beoîî ve (if thioso days o11 whîich,
evcerythîiimg goos contrary, and I hîad couic

ine tired and discour-aged. As I sank
juite a chair I groancd, IlEvery tiîing
look& dark, dark,"' IlWhy' doh't you
turn your face te the liglit, auntie dear 1"
aaid uiy littie icice, who wus standinîg
îînperceivcd besido uie.

"Tu.uurn y<>u face to) the higit! " The
wordis set nie thîinking. Thut wss just
whiît I had, net betui doing. I hîad fer-
sistcuîtly kept uîly fuWdc 'in' th Ic J) op oitè
direction, rcfusing te se the faintest
ghiiiinuer of briglitiiesa. Artlcss littbe

'onîforter! sile dia not, know whiat hîcaling
sile liad brouglit. Ycars hîave goîe hy
siuice thonl, but the 8nnude word have
noever been fogte..krcu' erîew.'

At pressent the Kirk of Scotlaud iîuis ],w00
aurisit churtlues, 160 non-parochial chîutrces,

und 121 preachiug statiosis-iui 1i ,__
and eiiilhraciing.)5,~,22 comunicants ____I

THE DROWNING BEE.
A pÔor bee hiad falicu juto tho pond,

and wu satruggling as well as hier failing
atrength would allow.' We aeized a pole,
alla placed the end of it juat under lier.
Site took firin hold, and we lifted the pole
and the bee. A littie wlîile waa spent in
dryiîig hersêlf axî4 pluiing lier winigs,
and then our worker malle a Straighit line
for the lîive, and doubtiesa was soon ab
hier daily tank rewaring us with lioney.
May mot uiaîy a linu worker b. fownd
in a ainking condition? A littie sensible
lielp iiiighit save hini. Who wiil give it ?
He wlîo docs so sai receive the bleasing
of Hiiii that is ready to periali.

Poor hearts are often in deep deapond-
eîicy, siîiking for lack of a sympathetio
word. Do mot let thern go without it. -Res-
cue the perishing. Be on the watch. for de-
*spairing mnids; if üîb other good conîes, of.
k, you will, at, leaut be more grateful for.
your own cheerfuinesa. But good ioili
coic Of it ini unexpected instances, and it
wilI be heaven's mîusic in your ears to'
hear sighis turn into sna Su~ei

JLTST TH9REE THINOS.
"1 once mtet a thoughitful soholar, "says

Bialhop Wip ple, 1 "wlo told mîe that for
yeai-s he bîal read every book lie could
whichi assailed the religion of Jeaus Christ,
and lie said hie should have becoîîîe mi
infidel but for three tlîing: -

First. 1 ain a man. .1 Iaingoimg sonie-
wlîcre. To-night 1 arn a day nearer the
grave than I was lust niglit. 1 have real
aIl auch, books can tell mie. They shed
mot one solitary ray of hope or liglît upon
the darkness. They shall mot take away
the only guide and leave nie atone blimd.

Second. 1 liad a niother. I saw ber
go down iinto the dark vallcy where I aii
going, and &lie Ieaned. upon an wiseetn
iànîî as caùl4 ffl a chîild goes to aleep on
thie'brest ef its niottier. I know that was
flot a dreaîî.

Tlîird. I have three motherless daugli-
tera, (and he said it with tears in his eyes).
They have nu, protector but niyself. I
would rather kill thein thauî leave thein
iii tlîiBs inful world if you. blot out front it
ail thc teachiings of the gospel. "

The Old Catholic niovenient is making
progreas ili the southerit part of Boliemia,
auid a very large accession to its ranks is re-
g. rüed as possible.-bM


